2017 Schedule for TeeGarden Summer Basketball League

Junior Division Team Names/ Coaches

Division A
1. Syracuse – Ben Bierstaker
2. Duke – Matt Corcoran
3. Miami -
4. Arizona - Zac

Division B
1. Kentucky -
2. UCLA -
3. UNC -
4. Villanova – Daniel Glazewski

* All rained out games will be made up on Wednesday evening, please be sure to check www.tredyffrin.org if weather is a concern.

Regular Season

Week 1
Tuesday June 27th
7:30pm Arizona vs. Duke
8:30pm Miami vs. Syracuse

Thursday June 29th
7:30pm Kentucky vs. UCLA
8:30pm Villanova vs. UNC

Week 2
Monday July 3rd
7:30pm Miami vs. Arizona
8:30pm Syracuse vs. Duke

Thursday July 6th
7:30pm Kentucky vs. UNC
8:30pm UCLA vs. Villanova

Week 3
Monday July 10th
7:30pm Duke vs Miami
8:30pm Kentucky vs. Villanova

Tuesday July 11th
7:30pm UCLA vs. UNC
8:30pm Arizona vs. Syracuse

Thursday July 13th
7:30pm Kentucky vs. Arizona
8:30pm Miami vs. UNC

Week 4
Monday July 17th
7:30pm Syracuse vs. Villanova
8:30pm Duke vs. UCLA

Tuesday July 18th
7:30pm Duke vs. Villanova
8:30pm Syracuse vs. UCLA

Week 5
Monday July 24th
7:30pm Arizona vs. UNC
7:30pm Kentucky vs. Miami

Tuesday July 25th
7:30pm UNC vs. Syracuse
8:30pm Duke vs. Kentucky

Thursday July 27th
7:30pm Miami vs. UCLA
8:30pm Villanova vs. Arizona
League Rules:

Two 20 minute running clock half’s
Last two minute in 2nd half clock stops on every whistle
7 team fouls equal a one and one situation
10 team fouls equal double bonus (two shots)
Two timeouts a half
Each player must play 6min in each half of the game

Playoffs will begin Tuesday August 2nd at 7:30pm. Every team makes playoff and will play in a one game elimination format. Playoff Schedule will be posted by Tuesday August 2nd at 12pm.